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SWEDENRUSSIA ANDCITY WILL SELL WATER KAISER LIQUORJAPAN WILL ENTER
obtain them by faJloirla Nerwmy 4 '

compensate itself by Mlstnr SwedlsH
territory. It mf at not surprise naVtherefore, in the: event of agirreialodi

Rusaia, If N4jrwrian troops alnvs
ultaneously attempt to InTade us. re
covering provinces that formerly belonged to her.- - .

DEFENSE WINS POINT

IN GOVERNMENT SUIT

FIERCE WIND TEARS
'

i OUT WIRES; CABLES

NORTHSNAPPED

INCENSED AT

HIS SON AND GERMAN

PAPERS FLAY PRINCE

Severe Penalty May Be Im-

posed: on Young Man for
His Actions.

doited Press leased Wire.)
Berlin. Jan. 7. So much wn the

kaiser said today to fc incensed at thej

THE NEWS BUSINESS

Government Makes Deal for
Service With Reuter's

Agency of Europe,

United I'reM Leaned Wire.)
San Francisco. Jan. 7. The Jap- -

aneae government is going into the
news business. It will circulate tho
kind of news it wants circulated

latest storm the crown prince ha9r,rjrJ..ue ciV iecon otner
through the National News Agency, a pertinent to continue so hat employ- - flcials ana employes, charged with
newly organized concern .backed by . ment may be4 furnished those now j c0n3pjrlns to defraud the government,
individuals :and corporations close to glven reMef b tne city the councn

' T14Well waa made to a(jmU byimperial administration. thl8 mo.ning authorized Will H. ,1
That the. agency has been estab- - D(Uv .commissioner of public utilities .; fense Attorney McCutcheon that

lished Was known some time ago but . to d,'8pnjie ot ,175,000 worth of water ! overages alleged by certain witnesse
details of its purpose, w.Uch certain-- ,

bon3s. Xnege b0nd8 were-t- be Issued i "a5f""f etdJ "jfi1?"! ".V
ly would never have been allowed to !

but owin t0 th fact that tempted
pass the censor, were only received bv th.rev are . son.e married men in the '1 ? Ln tlth h. baremall today. city in need of work it was decided ! 'nhpCO

By the terms of an arrangement it t at tn,8 tlm
has entered Into with Reuter s, the W ! Commissioner Daly who Is tt v;nanng Dldn yPu ,n, your dlrfct ex?mlna

ofnews distributing associa- - tl 8tate that the percentage ovcr- -

ton?Pt alone receive and di.tri h th manche was 14.43. when
bute Reuter-snelegram-

s in J.par ,. In "nose fnU8nMe,naP81Bl8t '"'VeraMy less demanded McReuter's sole inform- - .turn it wil be purchasing water bonds.
ant concerning Japanese news. ",.R -- utctieon-

Thi- - means that if the National ' iy ,?V?,thlw?5' "i, "Yea. It is less." answered Tldwell.

QUESTION IS

ISSUE AT MEOFORD

Rev. R., W. McCullough An-

nounces Himself Candi-

date for Council.

Med ford. Or., Jan. 7. An eleventh
hour surprise was sprung In the tnn--
t'iclpal campaign today, when Rev. K.
w. McCullough, pastor of the Baptist
church, filed fo councilman in the ;

Third ward. Rev. Mr. McCullough is
the first candwiate to inject the "wet- -

n.miu" ,"eln p"m .n a"
tration and ticket.- l
ruimV. m

also
Ion cam- -

pro- -

lopes to
take a prominent part.

Rich Man Held as Slayer.
Los Angeles, Jan. 7. Manual C'abral.
wealthy Portugese of San Diego, is

held here today to answer before the
superior court to a charge of murder-
ing Mrs. Harriet Vorndam, whose body
was found October 29 ln apartments

had occupied. The woman apparent-
ly had been choked to death.

Orient Lodge No. 17
Regular meeting this (Wednesday)

evening. East 6th and Alder street.
After a short session we will meet

itli Samaritan lodge in their hall for
the nurpose of Joint installation Of of
ficers for the ensuing term. W. W
Terry, secretary. (Adv.)

aIf you want to dine in
comparative peace and
quiet in a first-clas- s place,
come, to the

Vi
IMPERIAL HOTEL

GRILL

Service quick and cour-

teous, menus the best
LUNCH, 12 TO '2, SO

DINNER. 5:30 to 9, 75t
MUSIC

kl
LIFUIll FIM V) Lwyo

After the Matinee
Remember the

HAZELWOOD
It's always cosy. Candy or re- -
freshments no matter which
you always get the best.

Tke Hazelwood
Confectionery and Bestanrant,

WaablAgton at Tenth.

MAY GO TO WAR
by

Famous Explorer Declares
Sweden Is Overrun by

Spies of the Czar.

(L'nlted Press Leased Wire.)
Stockholm. Jan. 7. "Since Sweden

was forced to give un Finland." said
Dr- Sven Hedin, the famous Swedish
explorer, in an Interview here today.
"our country has never, been so over- -
run D nussian spies as at Present,
This can mean nothing but a Ruaso- -
S'wedlsh war." '

Dr. Hedin was only voicing an opln- - j

ion widely held in Sweden at this t

Limr. I nn.n , i nara a fa ,a- - j m, wen informed Swedes who do not believe
wncn rrtmier &tsarr made his y"

m spwen aavocating tne strength-
ening of Sweden's naval bases, more
money for naval construction and thelengthening of the country's term ofmilitary service, he had trouble with
Russia in his mind.

Hedin Is also suspicious of Nor- -
way

"Russia has an eye on Norway's
ice free ports," he said, "and might

I ml?jL.esi i ou
Forget

the pretty wedding on
roller skates will take place
tomorrow (Thursday)
night.

Don't Miss This

Also

We roller skate by De
Caprio's Band 1 to 5 and
7 to 10:15.

And We

Dance by Richter's seven-piec- e

Orchestra. We have
an elegant floor.

PRINCESS
RINK

East First and Morrison n

SPAOT8H AJTD XM..iCA3K OOOJOJf O

Best "Wines. Liquors and Beers Served
411 H and 413 Morrison, near 11th St. i

- - : ,
Agency can help It no news the gov-

ernment does not like will reach Jap-
anese

;

eyes, and It means also that as
far as possible the government will
prevent the circulation abroad of news
the government prefers not to have
known.

Incidentally, an Important object of
the new concern, it is believed, is to
enable Japan to float more foreign-loan- s

by carefully press agenting tliu
country's resources.

cheImsaIm
have grand party

Banqueters Approve Sugges-

tion of Chartering Spe-

cial Steamer,

Salem, Or., Jan. 7. When George H.
(Graves, chairman of the Cherriana'
bampiet committee, announced that the
I'hcrrlons' first annual banquet was
"to be the swellest one ever pulled
off in the city of Salem" he knew what
lie was 'talking about. The banquet,
j;lven at the Hotel Marlon last night,
stands by Itself as the most elaborate
and "swellest"' ever given in the capi-
tal city.

A number of toasts were given, and
Rev. H. K. Marshall, the "Cherrian
preacher,'- - roused the diners to en-
thusiasm with- - his that the
Chi rrians should lead the movement
to have the cities of the Willamette
valley join in chartering a steamer
next year for an excursion to the
Fanama-Paicifi- c exposition, as a dem
onstration that Oregon is not an in- -

land state, but a commonwealth with
a great port of its own.

TO ENDEAVOR TO HAVE

COMPETENCY RESTORED

San Francisco, Jan. 7. Walter Mc- -

raised by his telegrams to General
Deltnling aad Colonel Von Reuter. com- -
mending "tElr h.u,h PmUttary i

aland in connection with the recent
clashes
Alsace, . that it was believed he would
impose some severe penalty on his son

' Only the crown prince's interference
was needed to make the Alsatian af-
fair about as bad .s it possibly could
be. The anti-milita- ry riots at Zabern a
were serious in themselves. Chancel-
lor Von Rethmann-Hollwe- g made mat-
ters worse by his speech ln the reich-- s

tag in the soldiers' defense, provok-
ing such an outcry that he had prac he
tically to repudiate his own words.

I The feutencing of Lieutepant Von
Fortsner to a term of imprisonment
for having used hi saber during one
of the riots amounted to an admission
by the military themselves, for it was
a courtmartial which tried Von Forst-ne- r,

that the troops had been wrong. m

All this time the kaiser kept dis
creetly silent, hoping the affair would
Mow over if no more attention were
paid to it.

Then, with Colonel Von Reuter anf1
Lieutenant Shad on trial on charare.'
similar to those against Von Forst-ner- ,

with public sentiment in Alsace
at fever heat and with more rioU
threatened. Crown Prince Frederick
William seized the opportunity to ag-- 1

gravate the situation with his tele-
grams.

With few exceptions the German
newspapers excoriated him this morn-
ing. Moreover, his father was said
to consider his son's action as simply
another ln a long series of defiances
of himself by the younger man, and
a really serious break between them
waVareported Imminent.

Paris in Darkness.
Paris. Jan. 7. A break in an elec-

tric cable plunged the busiest part of
the restaurant and cafe district in
darkness for hours".

The Carefully Prepared
GOOD FOOD

The Courteous Treatment
TO OUR PATRONS

The Well Appointed REST ROOM
for Ladies and Gentlemen which is
supplied with both Phones, Periodi-
cals, etc., make the -

Broadway Cafeteria
A Distinctive Place to Dine

153 Broadway, Corner Morrison

HOTEL
Sfgl'JMT
SAIl FRANCI8G0
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up iAmerican Plan .$3.50 a day up
New steel and brick tractive. Third; ad-
dition of hundred rooms now building.

veiT modern comr tnisnc. Modorat
rtea. Center of theatre anel retail di.
trict. On carUna transferrins ell ever
Utf. EUctlkaiaaikajMelitiaiailiaaitaaMari.

THE
!

Possibility That Some Ves-- -
sels Seeking Shelter Have
Met With Disaster, .

, .' (IJnltfd I'rrn taaet Wrv.)
Tacoma, Wash., Ja?;. 7. One of the

moat severe gales? of the protract'!
Storm that has gripped tlie northwoKt

: for the past four days struck the coai
from the southwest rarly thin morn-
ing, carrying down telegrap.i and tele-- .

phone wire to the north of Seattle
and breaking cables leading to gov-
ernment weather stations at Tatooeh
and North Head. Until the wires have
been repaired, no reports of expected

r damage to shipping In the northern
part of Puget sound and the coast of
British Columbia will he available.
Nearly a score of vessels, barhound
off the Columbia river, that were ro- -

. ported to Save started; north to hkshelter In the sound, may have bi-e-

caught in the Kale and either wrecked
or spattered along the coast.

Rain is stlir falling here today and
the local forecaster predicts a con-
tinuance of the rainfall for the net
24 hours. Nearly five inches of ra'n
lias fallen in the present, storm.

Railroad traffic in southwestern
Washington Is being resumed slowly.
The Northern Tacific reported today
that the Olyjiipia and Grays Harbor

, lines were open n:ntn, the sllrW-hav- -
ihg been cle'ired awav, while both
tracks of the line- - between Tacoma and

are being used.
Htatlons aloni; the Northern Pacific

, .nfctin llneS reportet rivers rising, but
with a diir-lnish- rainfall. lnles-- s

there BOOuld,te u resumption of the
heavy downpour, no further railroad-- -
Ing difficultrcs are expected.

Hoar lias Sailed.
Astoria, Or.. .Ian. 7. Tb storm

which has raged for the past week,
abated last night and conditions are
Improved this morning. The bar han
moderated and practically all the bar-boun- d

vessels got to sea. The steam-Hhl- p

Bear, which lias been tied up Iiptc
for seven days, was among the num-
ber .which sailed.

The storm was the worst that flaw
struck tills vicinity for several year.-)- .

Basements filli with water, sewers
blocked, street:: weri torn up and a
number of houses were turned over in
the streets by slides, and other dam-
age was recorded in yesterday's storm.

Weather Observer Gilmore renorts a
fall pf 8.29 Indies of rain fell from
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, until
the same hour Tuesday. 1 Miring the
24 hours ending yesterday afternoon,
n.14 Inches hud fallen. At 1.' o'clock
last night the lust telegraph wirt
out of Astoria went down, and the city
was cut off from telephone and tele-
graphic communication until today.

Moolipf Is X Mnw.
Hoqulam. Wash., Jan. 7. The worst

gale and of longest duration in the
history of the Chehalis country is
broken and this morning dawned
bright and clear. In the wake of the
Storm devastation is on every hand.
The little town of Mocltps Is a wreck
and the damage the past three days
has been' greater than anticipated.

Waves pounded to pieces the rot-tag- eH

left standing on the east end of
the townslte, and the street is now a
part of the Reports! from there

re meager, but there is no question
that the gale of last night, which
swept the harbor at a rate of 60 miles
an hour has done even greater damage
to the summer resort.

The train service on the O. W. & C.
M. & St. Paul Is Interrupted and will
not be continued for at least 15 hours.
There has been no trains over this
line for the pant 24 hours. The North-
ern Pacific trains are running, hut
Iloqulam Is unable to get Information
from Montesano as to whether the
Wynooche bridge was 'damaged by
flood las,t nlgjit.

The launch Bonita Is ashore some-
where ln the-low- harbor and cannot
be found. There Is no one alxmrd.

Slides Wreck 8ock Rarn.
Clatskanie, Or., Jan. 7. A landslide

"rreeulting in great damage to property
occurred at Marshland late yesterday
afternoon. The slide started far up
Jn a canyon and swept down tho
mountain with terrific force, carrying
trees, logs and debris of all kinds as
It swept along,.

' " At the foot of the mountain stood
the large barn belonging to Elliott

ln which the stock had Just
iJaeep housed for the night. The man

. who had been caring for them had
. just left the barn wheni the slide

struck ,lt demolishing it; killing five
six horses and as many head of

cattle, smashing beyond all possible
- . repair ll the farm implements and

destroying a large amount of hay.
The loss, as roughly estimated, will

- exceed $5000.
The county road which runs be-

tween the mountain and the barn is
; buried for a considerable distance be-- ;

neath 12 or-1- feet 5f logs, trees and
, 'rubbish.

The Elliott family did not remain in
their house last night, fearing an-- ,

' other slide.

Much Ikaniase at Wheeler.
Wheeler, Or., .Jan. 7. Ater a short

-- lulL. the stcrir. began again bite yea-iterd-

afternoon with renewed fury
'vend raKed fill nijjht. A railroad speeder
'.mith a man on it was blown from the
rtrack. The roof of a shed 200 by 25
feet was blown down at Wheeler. A
mill was picked un and hurled 50 feet.
Kaln was driven through shingle rooms

.. .find ordinary walls.
f The Kehalem river, augmented by

'Tcrrenta from mountains and hills, has
'risen above the highest mark before
'recorded. It Is now a seething mass
of muddy water, filled with; trees.' roots
and debria. making navigation difficult
and .haaardous. No boat will venture

, tc aea and with the present blockade
C this section of the country is totally

cut off 'from the outside werld. There
" 'has been no train or mall from Port-

land since Saturday. North of Mohler
;the slides on the railroad track begin,

BONDS TO GNE MEN

WITH FAMILIES WORK;

Council Authorizes Commis-

sioner Daly to Raise Sum
to Be ' Used During Winter,

To Dermit work in the water de- - of

.iii 111 inniunr 1 i mi v , liih uru -uic ji i

Portland are not only helping those
n neca out tnemseives as wen lor me

are a desirable investment.
The council also authorized the is-

suance of 1440,000 worth of Improve-
ment bonds. These bonds also pay
four per cent interest. A special at-
tempt is to be made to dispose of both
the water and Improvement bonds to
Portland investors instead of to east-
ern concerns.

ROCKFILE GROWING POPULAR

More Than 100 at Work Yester-
day; Some Earn $2.25.

The number of workers at the mu-
nicipal rockpile on Terwilliger boule-
vard yesterday was many times larg-
er than the number at work Monday
when the rockpile had Us start. About
100 took advantage of their opportu-
nity to break rock at the rate of $1.50
per cubic yard while on Monday onl
12 showed up and of that number
seven had quit before noon. A few of
those who had previous experience
were able to break more than a cubic
yard of the rock and as a result en-

riched themselves to the extent of
uuus M" "J"ii.ga.uns wurran y.ru oa c""c"

J, , , j. .v.
1 no woik. is bo urrangeu mm mtre s,.l. .1 .1ww. e ,u L,ira,...K Ur 7rock by those who are not as profi -

cient as the others. When the rock
is broken it is heaped ln a separate
pile and measured. Those who did not
brealf a full yard during the day have
a chance to finish out the yard this
morning The men will b paid at the
end of each day's work.

While the city could get the rock
cheaper than it is being produced at
me recline, me p..., c"
worthy by the city commissioners as j

WOrK is pruv iueu 10 mo uyempmj
A conference was held yesterrlay

afternoon by Commissioner Dieok and
th ..nrMftntntivAa of ria.vini- - and
contracting companies lnJ an attempt
to have street work dona at this time.
It was decided that it would be im-
practicable to try to do work during
the had weather and the scheme to
supply work to the unemployed by
this method was abandoned.

Month Incmauig uverunw.
tt r Wohhor formerlv a relief en- -'

placed against him. having been em- -
ployed less than six montha.

On December 1, with the adoption
ol the standardiaation of salary sys- -
tern, Webber received a small cut in
Salary, and when ne was aiscnargea
hls warrant was made out in conform- -
am'e with the standardization system.
He refused to accept the warrant, and

w aileges that $120 Is due him for.
and $882 duetSL m.. L.,T Th. vnr undMini 1111 UVL'I lllllli. I'll. aib j v -

,., mm KHlnnevs am nuzzled as to what... v... ,iim fnr overtime.

.llL.TA LIVE WITHIN BIK NS

submitted to tne various commissiou- -
crs for investigation. Mr. Barbur con-

tends that those who cannot live. on
the salary received from the city
should be forced out of the city's emy
ployment for If allowed to remain
much abuse will result.

Auditor Barbur has hd this subject
up before, having presented it before
the old city council, but at that time
no action was taken toward prevent- -
in. .mnlov from llvlne bevond their
means. He pays that tha garnishment
proceedings cause a great deal of
trouble and tends to disrupt the ef- -
ficlency of the employes who engago
in such practices.

TOO MANY LIGHTS ARE USED
..

City Will Cut Down Illumination
on Bridges Over River.

There are too many lights In use
each night on the bridges crossing
gulches in the city, according to Will
M nulv Mrnm 8inflAi cT mini in ntfl- -;; r """Kr,r::r". .lkir;a, J. V 0 ajft V W- KJ I J feib ' pvco I.

be taken to cut down the number to
half and there will still remain enough
lights to furnish enough Illumination
for the thoroughfares. The matter
was culled to Mr. Daly's attention by
Mayor Albee this morning.

To Change Lighting System.
Municipal Purchasing Agent Wood

morning to advertise for bids for
changing the lighting system in the
city hall,

Loan Sharks Not Recognized.
City Auditor Barbur has refused to

recognize, loan sharks who have se-
cured the old pay warrants of various
city employes along with the assign-
ments "from the employes. These loan
harks will have to nut un a loo-.-i

fight before the warrants will be paid.
says mt. jarour, ior ne contends that
he has no right to pay them until he
knows whether they are legitimate.

Most of the warrants held by loan
sharks are those for election services
which have never been claimed by the
owners. These loan agents have; ob-
tained the names of those to whom
the warrants are made out then, sup-
posedly, secured an assignment, from

T1" S.a" Fra"cIsco J"11110!!"- - a?" ' FIREMAN WANTS BIG SALARY
judged incompetent by California
eenrta about a year ago, was allowed;,, Files Claim of $1002 for$6000 out of his estate by Superior Engineer

Uncle Ram After Fakers.
Los Angeles, Jan. 7 The- - federal

authorities began a war against "fake"
medical practitioners and mall order
doctors.

The Hotel Cai Iton Restaurant
14TH AVS WABtniOTOV iTEEZTS
8THICTLT A F&ST CLASS ORITI.

AunouiK-e- s s eoniplcts 10 iura dinner rerrnlngI f.ir 60 None Iwtter In tbe dtr
S!,,t,pr,?,;l?"ItrVX' l'Triemn. rood ervam. anJ ,.! hnt or
cisHies. Noon day liifaeh dar 2V.

.

AMUStMcNTS

HTM MORRISONHEILIG Mlu 1. A 1122

Tonight 8 ALL
WXEX

THIS

Mglitire. Huturttur.

OTIS SKINNER
Id "An Ar!!n Nlhf

"KISMET"
Price $2.l.ao. $i. 75?. &Oc.

Box Offioe Sal Taday
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED

PERFORMANCES
ONLY Sun.. Jan. 1 1

Tbe Winter Garden Company freeest

GABY DESLYS
In the Miilcl Comedy

"THE LITTLE PARISIEKNE"
Afternoon. 2.15. Lower flxr. $2. $1.(S0
Bulruiiy. 8 rim, I. a miri 75r. 4 roiri
50c. Nljtht. M:t.": lner fl.T Kl raw. a- -

mi, $3fto; 4 rw, 2. Bl-ou- y, 6 ruwi
i..'i. ruwi fj, o rowi, iov; rvwi

60 eenti.

MAIL ORDERS MOW

BOX OFriCZ BALE F&IOAT

Robert B. Mantell
AIJ, XKXT WEKK

Moncl7 nlthi .... Klnc John
Tuendiij-- . nlRbt Rl.hllo
Wednenlur nintlnee .Merchant ot Venice
WedmMnUy night . Macbeth
Thurily nlitht ... Klnc La
FYiday. niht Ktna John
faturdey umllnm . Hamlet
baturOaj nlgnt r . .'. ..r. .Rlrliard 11

N'lfbta: Orche.tra, in nmi 2; r2 rnwa
$l.ft; bale-on- 7V-- and i (; Wed
and Sat. rout.: Orch.'aira. to rnwa, II.ao
12- -r si. Kalmmx, .Vic ana 7jc.

A Superb
New r
Programme

For

TODAY
Headed by the Latest Two-Fa- rt

Pathe Drama.

"The Resurrection"
"On the Great Steel Beam"

Kpisode c;f Industrial World

"He Would Go"
Keystone Cosiedy

The Star is-th- e Home of
the Keystone

"The Janitor' Revenge and
the Mystery of the .Milk"

Double Biograph
Farce Comedy

Trices Always the Same

TEN CENTS

. BAKER? S, A-I-

L. Baker. Xrr.
The Pmratar Bakrr l1m Toiiiirht all
Week Matin Satarrti). One of rhe great- -

tft of all "jnlr enreeiee
1 'THI LOTTJiY KAM."

An tmineae rT.hre En-nln- f

rwle 2.V-- . W. Nh--. TJr. Kn. Mat.. 25, SOc.

Wd, Xl.. all raU 25c. Next weak'A a
Maa Thinka."

p Fourth and
L--

4 X K Stark SU.
Kratlnf St riood Caoipaor prcaest rbe merry

mult bit,
"H0ETK00KTSAIL,"

rant inrlueea Mrrile I Ley Jack Weater
it'tn. Htrrj liuwrxi, Allra Lwl. Herrjr B.
rinfld. etc. t ahow at 5.V and lie.

Sioeewav aa4 4Jm
Siw.ui eoraremi I Berlla Kadeaee; La

kcVabb. A ...1 A .Fraaee A twim mwi, 9ijwe l
SHaadca." Aeriai La TareHea, Pastaeceve.
Orekeatra. Tbe Alpha SaxvatU, Ajnerioa t
feremoat ccaioal atata, repttiar erleee, Eoa
aa4 firtt row kakeee reaarred. Bcs office
epeo frea 10 A. X. te la F, At. Ykenet.

Male 44M. I SO. T T 1.

LtrfJvSr5TH CATER

Leek for ttie.'ltrtaj Set'"
week, Ml Calotta Xttjarttt and thrn 'larert Cmiunf la 'tah Jklearhn..
ad Trained Keetiea In a rooh-rfi- .

nrtrrltr. Contliiumw irfuncenr llr0 A. W.
to l:?0 r. M. Ilmr and a klf ekow,

i Feetare IwiMwr ,lv Wedoeadar ( . ;

30M. VVtoASVt niXSB' i
Te-iar- t Kalem Uranva aboartng rptendahlp efie men lur another.. "laa additloeal big at
traetknt '

Errors in Figures Admitted in
Case Against Western

Fuel Company,

(L'clted Press Leaded Wire.)
San Francisco, Jap. 7. Cross exam-

ination of Special Treasury Agent Tid-we- ll

was continued today at the trial
eight Western Fuel company oC- -

.... . j . i . .n n .... 'II 1 Ilia U 9 BUCIl K. bihwiucui. .mjcunji.
you wU1 admit that we have shown

Kiarlng errors ln your figures, won't
you?

JTes," answered Tldwell.
The alleged overages on the barge

Melrose, charged February 10, 1903,
and discharged March 81, 1909, were
reduced by defense . figures from 21
per cent, as alleged by the govern-
ment, to 4.75 per cent. ,

STRIKERS 'F,AMILIES

ARE IN DIREST NEED

Many Miners and Depend-

ents Without Food, Say
Governor's Informants,

M'nlted Press Leased Wire.)
Calumet, Mich.. Jan. 7. In connec

tion with his investigations of strike
conditions 1n the Michigan copper
country, Governdr Ferris listened to

fday to dreadful stories of suffering
arm
union, he Wrs told, had been unable -- o
I)fiV KtHk. benefltR rea.ularlv and manv
families were entirely without food.

President Claude Taylor of the
Michigan Federation of Labor con
ferred with the governor today.

Chicago, Jan. 7. Following a con
ference last night with the lraders
of Michigan's organized labor, PrenI
flAtil Charla T J Unv r f V, a ll'iit-r.-,

Federation of Miners announced todav
that nnless the (.opppr m)ne owner8
the Calumet district speedily accept
their striking employes' terms a
state-wid- e strike in all branches of
industry will be recommended.

Tile men demand the union scale of
13 for an eight-hou- r day and a pledge
of against union-
ists.

REMAINS OF LATHROP
SHIPPED FOR BURIAL

The body pf Harold Lathrop, the
suicide, who was found dead

at the corner of East Second and Hal- -

possession it is believed despondency
was the cause of his act. He had a
room at the Y. M. C. A., and wae
known to be looking for a position
Nothing of value was found on hie
clothes. A letter from hig mothet
8aylng she was unable to
wlth oney contained the mos? Ippar- -

ent reason for hl8 8uicl(3e.
p,,,, u services be held lnttPom'roy, where Lathrop is survived......Vita m 1 r m i. . .

iJ"L'" einvwyea
a cook in a Washington town, and,
with two other children to support
since separating from her husband, has

uimmo lu nice l. vuo XlUttnCiai UB
mandB made upon her by her children.

The youth Harold learned the Jew-
eler's trade from L. A. Christopherson,
a Pomeroy jeweler. Two yeara ago he
went to The Dalles, and later to Mon-
tana, where he earned 120 a week.
About September 1" laat he went tc
Hood River, coming to Portland the
first of the year.

Although it was evident that he had
had trouble in finding employment, he
was dressed with scrupulous neatness

JURGENS, CONVICT, IS
CAPTURED AT BROOKS

Salem, Or.; Jan. 7. Edwin Jurgens,
the convict who escaped from the statepenitentiary Sunday night by cutting

1 nl wav out of hia cell and climbing
over the wall, was captured last jiighi
at Brooks, six miles north of here.

Indebtedness Admitted.
Indebtedness of $50,357.75 Is ad-

mitted in the bankruptcy petition of
"Josephaons," a mercantile house of
Roseburg, filed in the federal court
this morning. Hannah Josephson,
Sam I. and Julian Josephson are

,.The assetg of th e concern a; BcheuUlrd
are ,20(700. A

.
tUion Jn anupicy

as y attorney ror lhugar & Son, hatters, of 235 Morrison
street. H. S. LiUagar and H. C. Lllla-- .

hi. . . . . - ,
DU"' 1in!; debtednesa is $5243.83 and assets total

$1863.86.

Lesson in Grafting.
Practical demonstration in the dif-

ferent forms of grafting and budding
will be given by experts tomorrow

;
afternoon at the Woodlawn, school be

j tween the hours of 1 and , 2. These
lessons in horticulture are riot only for
the. benefit of the school children but
for the benefit of others interested
and their attendance is invited. '

Given Rockpile Sentence.
One suit of clothes, the DOBsession

of which be was unable to explain In
tne municipal court this moraine.' cauBed Richard Schrapplck to take a

"vw,-- c V1 oa Ufl mt rocKpiifi.
ie was caught trying to sell theclothes to a second hand dealer. The

eurt was stolen.

them for the payment. Hereafter thecity will look up all of the old war-rants and try to secure te proper
owners --Instead of letting them remainon file; according to Auditor Barbur.

iinlKo Graham here today to return
to San Francisco from London and
; ttempt to have his competency re-- ; sineer jn the fire department, has nion streets early yesterday morning,
stored by the courts. flled a ciaim wnh the city for 11002 was shipped to Pomeroy, Wash., by

Several months ago McCreery made wnich he alleges is due him for sal- - Dnnning & McEntee last night,
a sensational escape from hla country . Webber was discharged Decern- - Lathrop shot himself with a .32 cal-cMat- e,

near Hollister. Cal.. where he . ..i.i j. iv,. . vi
had been placed under guardianship by
Attorney H. H. McPike. Since his es-ca- ie

y has lived in London
under the care of physicians who have
pronounced him sane.

Srhnonoi- -
iTv

u,t I'd in nHr11".1?8,11;
court yesterday afternoon, the coast- -
ing schooner "Oakland'' was seized at
St. Helens yesterday bv lnutv T'nit- -" 1

ed States Marshal BoBoest. lhe suit
was started bv the Kruse & Hnks

THE HOUSE OF WELCOME
PARK AND ALDER STS.

PORTLAND, OR.
In the theatre and shopping district, one block
from any carline. Rates, $1.00 per day and up;
with bath, $1.50 per day and up.

TAKE OUR BROWN AUTO-'BU- S

C. W. Cornelius. Prop. H. E. Fletcher, Mgr
company, of North Bend aB fireman are on duty 24 hours dur-U- )

recover on a debt contracted for ,nf tne day,fiina fra . . . . V. , . , 1 a 1

is aboard pending the furnishing: of
hall

List of CityNew Hoistins Device. Amlitor Compiling
Garnished Recently,The Oregon Electric Railway com-- ! Employes

pany has just installed at East Inde- - Believing that those who are i in the
pendence a new electric hoisting de-- : employ of the city should not live be-vi-

for the transfer of baggage and ynd thelr salary City Auditor Bar-lig- ht

freight from the river boat that bur 18 compiling- - list of employes
plies between Independence and East" who havu had their salaries garnisneo--
Independence. The hoist operates on in tne ,ast tnre months which will be

Si
BILTMORE

NEW YORK
Vanderbilt and Madison Avenues, 43rd and 44th Streets, adjoining and con-
nected with Grand Central Terminal at which all trains of New York Central
Lines and New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad arrive and depart

:i

a sloDine track from a flofltinr rtnrl- -

The boat is named the "Independence"
and is a gasoline craft of a capacity
of 60 persons. Captain Claude Skin-
ner is in charge.

end the extent of these is not known
i.ow. Track open between here and
Tillamook yesterday afternoon is now
covered with large slides. j

The slides come faster than they
can be removed. .News from "the sur- - :

rounding country is practically cut off.
Reports come that S. M. Batterson'a
residence at Batterson is flooded three
feet deep, that his cattle and hogs are
drowning, and that large tracts of land ,'
heretofore Immune from floods are '

now under several feet of water.
County road between Mohler and Ne- -
i.a.v.i. 10 uurato HHU Dig OaiTlBge IS
feared.

A work train and steam shovel is
at work here trying to clear the track,
but shortage of fuel oil for engine and
coal for the steam shovel is feared.

Unless new supply arrives soon local
stores will be out of bread, but have,
a good supply of groceries and provis- - j

Ions on hand.
Misses Eva and Margaret ! Madder, !

school teachersj sisters of Mrs. F. A.
Rowe escorted toy Mr. Rowe, ileft this;morning for Seaside via nearest moun- -
tain trail. Miss Belle Conlongae, At-
torney Shortridge and others are going
to follow the stage route for Portland.

Insurance
Company

Oregonians
Fifth and Morrison, Portland

C. S. Samuel,
Manager.! Assistant Manager,

America's Latest and Most Refined, and New York's Centermost HoteL

NOW OPEN
t--Room rates from $2.50 per day.

Restaurant ad Grill room service
a la carte.
Direct entrance to subway from
hotel. Street cars at door connect-
ing with all lines.

Only hotel occupying an entire
city block. ,
26 stories high, most modern fire-
proof construction throughout,
1,000 rooms open to outside air.
950 with bath.

Only Company "Exclusively Oregon"

for illustrated folderand city map.
Best for

Home Office Corbett Building,
A.' L. Mills, L. Samuel.

President General

Send
GUSTAV BAUMANN, President
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